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Business faculty file grievance against Trustees
by Margarita Milla

Stiff Writer
Fourteen business facu lty represented
by the California Faculty Association
filed a contract violation grievance w ith
the p rovost’s office against the C alifor
nia State U niversity Board o f Trustees
Tuesday afternoon.
The business facu lty is com plaining
about the conditions o f faculty offices in
M odoc, the building that was m oved
300 feet the week o f O ct. 28 to make way
for construction o f the new engineering
building. !
T e x t o f the 1983-86 contract agree
ment between the board o f Trustees and
the facu lty union aays: “ ...The CSU
shall endeavor to maintain conditions
which are conducive to the health and
safety o f the em ployees...The CSU shall
endeavor to ensure that facu lty unit
em ployees w ill not be required...to work
in unside conditions...’*
The facu lty argues that these condi
tions aren’t being m et and ask for the
follow ing eigh t item s in the grievance:
—to provide four fire extinguishers
around the building
—to provide satisfactory safety lights
—to provide heat in the restroom s
—to im prove ligh tin g in the restroom s
—to im prove fixtu res in the restroom s
—to provide walkways to the existin g
restroom s and M odoc
—to arrange a m eeting between the
facu lty involved and the president to
discuss progress being made
—com pensatory 31,500 to each facul
ty member involved.

Business school faculty said that the
problems began in late October when
the initial m ove o f the building was
made. They said there was no security
lighting, no phones, for three to four
weeks, no w orking heat until Novem ber,
inadequate walkways to the building
and restroom facilities and no drinking
w ater facilities.
Executive Dean Douglas Gerard
ackn ow ledged
th e problem s en
countered by m oving the building,, but
noted that the problem s were beyond
the u niversity’s control. H e said that
part o f the confusion was due to the con
tractors who are building the new
engineering building.
Since the in itial faculty complaints
were filed stairs- and phones were in
stalled around the building and the
restroom area, and a handicap ramp was
built.
“ B ut problem s still rem ain,’’ one
facu lty member said. “ W e still have to
g o through mud to get to the restroom s
and there’s a serious security problem in
that the restroom s are not connected to
any building. T h ey’re very isolated.”
H eating seems to be the m ajor objec
tion o f the faculty. The faculty said that
it took from the end o f O ctober to N ov.
22 until permanent heat was provided
by one furnace and one therm ostat
which controls heat in the entire
building.
Gerard commented, “ Some unfor
tunate things happened and we did have
some problems w ith the heating because
the furnace is old .”
Once source commented, “ I t has been

a continual episode o f inconvenience.
M y office is typically at a constant 62
degrees.”
Robert Coe. a management professor
who is housed in one o f 30 officee in
Modoc, said he has gone through the
winter with no heat in his office. “ It's
been a very bad experience,” he com
mented. “ I used to brag about not hav
ing a cold in 25 years hmt I ’ve been suf
fering sniffles and coughs all winter
long.” Coe explained that his office is
usually 50-52 degrees when he gets to
his office a t 7:30 a j u .
Coe added, " I fin ally brought in my
own heat, even though it ’s against the
rules. I ’m not supposed to have it but I
need it in order to su rvive."
Another issue which remains to be
resolved is a paved walkway for access
to the handicap ramp which was built
after a memo about the ramp and the
lack o f a drinking fountain was sent
from the dean o f the school on Jan. 20 to
Gerard. But there is no asphalt con
nected to the ramp.
Gerard said state law requires only
handicapped access to a function (i.e. a
class) and not the actual building. The
university did what it could to accom
m odate the facu lty’s request o f a ramp,
he added.
A walkway from the architecture
building to the daycare center was built
in January, but there are still no
walkways leading to Modoc.
Another concern the faculty has is in
the event o f fire there is not adequate
access to fire hydrants and the building
itself. The nearest fire hydrant is about
150 yards away, and a hose must be
hand-drug across the construction site
and pulled over security fences.

additional trailers to house the 30 facul
ty members, but there were none
available.” H e added that the business
faculty m ight have opposed the trailers
because they would have housed tw o
faculty in one trailer instead o f one.
Gerard also stated that M odor and
the faculty w ill remain where they are
until construction o f the onginooring
building is com plete, probably by spring
o f 1986.
“ I guess the adm inistration haan't
seen fit to fix the problems here," Coe
continued. “ Th ey (the adm inistration)
ju st haven 't taken it seriously.”
Business adm inistration professor
John Lindvall commented. “ I t ’s in
sulting that they didn’t think it
necesse v t o change things here to make
the buikung inhabitable. I think it ’s in
dicative o f the view point some people
have o f some o f the facu lty.”
California Faculty Association presi
dent Charles Andrew s said the action
being taken now is a Level One contract
grievance which calls for an inform al
resolution between the tw o parties.
W ith a L evel One, he said, the grievant
has 28 days to file the com plaint with
the appropriate adm inistrator, who was
named in this case as Provost Tom lin
son Fort, Jr. The adm inistrator then has
28 days to respond to the complaint.
F ort was not available for comment,
but his assistant Frank Lebena said
that no date for inform al discussion has
been set yet.
I f the grievance is not resolved to the
satisfaction o f both parties, that action
goes to Level Tw o, which involves the
grievant and the president.

H ow ever, the fire marshal approved
the plan as set forth originally, Gerard
said, and the placement o f facilities
poses no real safety problems in accor
dance to fire safety standards.

In the case o f having no resolution at
Level Tw o, a Level Three action would
be taken to the C F A state office and the
CSU chancellor. A t that stage the m at
ter could possibly g o into binding ar
bitration and the faculty could get the
31,500 compensation, Andrew s said.

Gerard said, “ Our original intent was
to demolish the building (M odoc) when
construction started. W e planned to get

Gerard would make no further com 
ment until he has seen the actual
grievance.

Foundation Board to hold
open student forum
by Margarita Mills
Stiff Writer
The Cal Poly Foundation Board w ill
meet in an open forum Friday a t 9 a.m.
in the U niversity Union Room 220.

Construction workers Fred Serlsbury (left) Mike Mitchell end Mike (iarcta
(right) work at the edge of. the Modoc buildings. Business faculty have filed a
contract violation grievance against the board of Trustees after the
buildings were moved to make way for construction of the new engineering
building. The move has left them with no heat in the restrooms and poor
lighting within the already decaying buildings.

The m eeting was moved from its
regular location in the Adm inistration
building to the U niversity Union a t the
request o f student rep resen tative
Christopher H artley. “ I wanted to make
it easier to get students to attend board
m eetings,” he explained. “ W e want the
students to know what we (the Founda
tion Board) do and how we w ork.”
H artley said the open forum was
specifically added to the agenda for
students to ask questions about the
foundation, offer suggestions and make
' v- ‘"’ L L " "
....
•j

comments on issue item s. “ W e hope the
forum w ill be educational and inform a
tional for both the students and the
board.” H artley added.
Item s scheduled for discussion in
clude the dining com plex renovation, E l
, ... Corral Bookstore lease negotiations and
1 the poultry program m id-year evalua
tion.
Food services w ill g o before the board
to request a 310,000 package allotm ent
for feasibility and design studies on the
Sandwich Plant, Snack B ar and dining
hall.
The five-year leaae for the bookstore
is up for renewal and the board expects
some debate on changing the language
o f the lease in order to increase the
U niversity U nion’s revenues.
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Letters:

Professor urges student, teacher cooperation
Editor:

> *
An interesting conversation w ith a student o f mine
last week pertaining to the recent Apple and Hassiein
“ situations” brought back memories o f many discus
sions I had w ith students in the 1970s relative to pro
blems faculty and students faced in common back
then.
To make a long story short, then-Goveroor Reagan
had singled out higher education (by using severe
budget cuts} as a whipping boy for Ids pro-Vietnam
war stance (details availabls on request!). W hile I
don’t pretend these 1983-84 item s are in any way com
parable to the Vietnam war, I do recall that our mutual
conclusions were the same in both cases, namely that
the events were “ eye-opening” for the students in that
they were able to observe firsthand the constant
hassles that the faculty have to face from an unsym
pathetic and distant adm inistration. W e also had
hoped for increased student-faculty interaction which
unfortunately never happened.

I believe that the details o f the Apple and Hassiein
deals should, o f course, net be forgotten, but 1 hope
that philosophically these events may help to bring
students and faculty together in the spirit o f coopera
tion which never did come about during the 1970s.
M ost o f the faculty who have been here a while were
not surprised (angered yes, Ipit certainly not surpris
ed) at the unilateral Apple decision that was made by
the adm inistration.
Regardless o f the so-called reasons given, we are us
ed to being treated that way. In fact, although the
Trustees still don’t recognise it, it was their continual
one-sided decision-making that forced faculty to
unionise. O bviously this situation still exists today..
Faculty are used to having their opinions solicited
(although even this doesn't occur all the tim e!) and
then largely ignored: This brand o f “ collegiality” is
what lead to the vo te for faculty collective bargaining.
I know personally I would not have voted for it if I had
been treated w ith more professional respect by the ad-

Poly faculty not recognized
when using university name

T H E D O LL

ministration and legislature.
So student and faculty awake! W e have more in com
mon with each other than we have differences and cer
tainly together we can make a much more forceful
presentation o f our viewpoints. N ow that the students
have had a taste o f what the facu lty deal with all the
time, and with Chancellor Reynolds bragging about a
new form o f “ management” (m ore than likely with lit
tle interest in what goes on in the classroom ) with their
salaries in the $100K/year range to operate this place
like a big business, I would like them to think about
where we are headed as a u niversity w ith this kind of
philosophy guiding us. A t the same tim e I urge my
faculty colleagues to get their collective heads out of
the sand and join with the students to present a united
voice to the adm inistration—a united voice that has
quality education as its prim ary goal. H u t voice will
be needed more than ever in a future that promises to
threaten the basic ideals o f a tru sting academic com
munity.
A J . Buffa ‘
Professor o f Physics

by David Klein

Editor:

This letter is concerning the recent
protest at Diablo Canyon Nuclear
Power Plant by a group o f Cal P oly in
structors. A s a United States citizen
and em ployee o f PG & E, I honor the
U.S. Constitution and in particular
"fre e speech." But as a student o f
California Polytechnic State U niversity
in San Luis Obispo I have a hard tim e
ju stifyin g the actions o f these in
structors. The fact that they voiced
their opinions and were arrested for
trespassing are not at issue. A t issue is
the fact that they called them selves
"Concerned Cal Poly Faculty and
S ta ff.” This strictly violates the Cal Po
ly A dm inistrative Manual (C A M ) sec
tion 788 which explicitly n ates:
“ Use o f the U niversity name is a
privilege reserved by law to agencies or
organizations officially related to and
recognized by the U niversity. The
U niversity name may be used by exter
nal organizations only by w ritten per
mission by the U niversity President.
Such use w ill be lim ited to organizations
clearly related to the U niversity and
having purposes and operating pro
cedures com patible w ith those o f the
, U niversity. For purposes o f this section
‘university name’ means ‘California
Polytechnic U n iversity, San Luis
O bispo’ as w ell as any generally
recognized abbreviation or short form o f

the U niversity name including, but not
lim ited to, Cal P o ly ’.’ ’
I cannot ju stify in m y mind that these
instructors were allowed to use the
name o f Cal Poly in voicing their opi
nions. In an article in the M ustang D ai
ly, H oward W est (A ssociate Executive
Vice President at Cal Poly) said. "F acu l
ty , sta ff, members, and students
associated with the university are in
dividuals and their personal situation is
not som ething o f concern to the U niver
sity unless it im pinges upon their ability
to meet their obligations to the U niver
sity .” This is all fine and dandy, but
does that mean that the "Concerned Cal
Poly Faculty and S ta ff.’ are "o fficia lly
related to and recognized by the U niver
sity ? " I f they are, then that means this
institution is backing their position
against Diablo Canyon, and in a more
broad sense the State o f California is
taking a stand—since Cal P oly is a state
funded school.
In the same article Cal P oly Architec
tural Engineering Professor Jacob
Feldman argues that, " I t is no different
than calling ourselves ‘D octors against
D iablo.' ” I strongly disagree. The label
"D o cto r” applies to many areas o f
study and is not goin g directly against
CAM .
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Cal Poly students need involvement
In response to last week's editorial, I agree that the
student eenate is not a place to deal with social issues
such as the strip-search resolution proposed by Presi
dent Sanders. I find it interesting that the M ustang
D aily editorial board spends its tim e wondering about
the student senate’s goals instead o f finding out what
they are.
M y purpose is not to correct the article printed
earlier. I am concerned with the apathy o f the student
comm unity on issues that are relevant to it. One such
issue is the new add-drop policy. Do you really feel the
drop period is long enough? W ould you be w illing to
taka the 16 units o f foreign language that is proposed
by the chancellor’s task force? Did you know that J eff
Sanders vetoed a resolution passed by the senate
which opposed this requirement? Do you see the need
for a new student funded sports facility on campus?
Does one dollar per hour after the first ten hours on a
computer term inal sound like a bad idea? D o you think

the foundation is being a little conservative by holding
back m illions o f dollars in "reserves?"
These are some o f m y concerns, as a student, and are
issues that need to be examined by the entire student
body. They should be presented through a responaible
form o f media such as a campus newspaper. Than the
students should react by petitioning their senators,
w riting letters to the newspaper, speaking at open
form on W ednesday night, signing petitions, or
dem onstrating. It is m y impression that the student
body is too apathetic to respond.
I congratulate you for the response to the A pple deal
in that you prom pted Dr. Baker to ju stify his actions.
It's a strange thing to see an adm inistration step on
adults at a university. Senators should not have to put
out surveys to find out how you feel on im portant

G ary John Sunderland
Senator,
Chair o f Academ ic commission

Senate’s ‘peace’ resolution opposed
Editor:
I would like to express my anger after reading that
the Student Senate is considering a "peace” resolu
tion. I don’t understand where a tiny group o f people
finds the nerve to state that they are going to voice the
opinion o f 16,000 students. I object to their resolution,
that makes 16,999 people 'an d them (the Student
Senate) liars if they pass this resolution. The President
and Congress certainly don’t oppose peace. Those o f us
who feel a strong defense is the best policy, feel so
because we believe it w ill insure peace!
I f Julie Clayton is “ not pushing her political view 

points on anyone” th at she should send a letter from
herself, not from me. I do not believe the
Soviets w ill ever decrease their arms and think we are
fooling ourselves if we think they w ill. The key word is
“ I ” , it is my opinion and I have a right to it.
Finally, I ask when we elected Student Senators to
be our political advocates. They are supposed to be
concerned w ith im proving our school, not their own
political convictions. Considering students who get
zero units, the overcrow ding o f classes and all the
other problems at Cal Poly, the Student Senate’s
energy should be directed at student needs.
EUsabsth A a a Tucker

Proposed NRM demise
threatens unique major
Once again in the name o f economic efficiency a uni
que and scarce resource is threatened by extinction.
W hat I a referring to is the proposed demise o f the
various concentrations within the natural resource
management department. The present reorganiza
tions! task force’s planned "phase-out” o f the N R M
departm ent shows a grow ing frightening trend toward
resource depletion and extinction. W hile uniqueness
alone is not a mandate for the preservation o f any ob
ject, it should be a prim e consideration. Restoration o f
a lim ited resource is often costly to both the resource
and the restores. In a m ajority o f cases such restora
tion is impossible.
W hat chance do the American Bald Eagle, California
Condor, Peregrine Falcon, and our national, state
foresta and parks have if we choose to rem ove the
educational base for those who would seek to preserve
and maintain our lim ited natural resources? Where
within the California U niversity System are we to turn
in order to receive the kind o f quality education that
the N RM departm ent offers at Cal Poly? Ignorance
should be a crime and Cal Poly has within its powers
the ability to rem ove it.
I would suggest that we do not have to follow the
way o f the dinosaur. W e can value and enjoy a unique
endangered resource before it is gone. Placing a value
on such things as a wilderness experience or a water
fall is often difficu lt but it can be done with the help of
educated qualified individuals. W e must preserve this
unique educational resource so that we and our
children can share in a common respect for our planet's
natural resources.
*
*
_
Ralph F. Deex
N R M , Parks and Recreation
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Peaceful camping spots only 20 minutes away

by Marglu Coopur
W hy spend spring break vacationing in the Sierras
or Wiring around H awaii when San Luis Obispo Coun
ty offers several cam ping and backpacking areas to
find pence and solitude?
W ithin a 26 to 35-mile radius o f San Luis Obispo,
students interested in the outdoors can find trails to
explore, sights to see^nd overnight camping spots in a
20-minute commute from town. The accommodations
m ay aeon overly prim itive to the urbanite, but the ex
perience is w ell worth the attem pt.
Under the State Parks and Recreation system , there
are three local overnight campgrounds that offer a
va riety o f recreational activities by day.
M otto Bay State Park rests on the perim eter o f
Murro Bay ju st south o f H ighw ay 1. The campground
nestles against a sleepy lagoon, one o f the few remain
ing m in h k n H habitats left in California. M ore than
260 spedee o f land, sea and shore birds have been
observed either in a m igratory or residential status
here.
Pfiw j u ri must make reservations in advance o f their
trip through Ticketron. Sites are $6 per night with
group sites available.
Bathroom facilities are modernized for hot showers
and fluahing toilets. There are 186 ca mping units to
rhooee from and each is provided with a table, stove
and food locker.
Across the road from the park, visitors can enjoy in
terpretive displays, lectures and slide shows at the
Museum o f Natural H istory. W ithin walking distance
o f the museum, protected in a grove o f eucalyptus is a
rookery o f great blue herons.

RUNNERS!

nyon and in early soring the ' Xaidas showcase
nature's finest in floral arrangem ents. Tw o trails o f
varying slope and d ifficu lty traverse up the moun
tains, converging at Cerro A lto Peak a t an elevation o f
2,620 feet.
Tw o relatively uninhabited Forest Service cam
pgrounds lie hidden in the Santa Lucia Wilderness
area approxim ately 12 m iles northeast o f San Luis
Obispo o ff H ighw ay 101. Access is on the north side o f
Cueata Grade, about 260 feet past the summit on the
downhill side. Park your car behind the locked gate
and follow the dirt road on fo ot for fiv e m iles until you
see a white outcroping o f rocks to the le ft o f the road.
The Lopez Canyon Trail begins here, g ivin g hikers
access to Upper Lopez and Sulphur Pots Cam
pgrounds. The word is prim itive for accommodations.
Each camping area has one table and one stove. Drink
ing water may be obtained from a year round stream
paralleling the trail which feeds into Lopez Lake.
Campers must obtain and carry a wilderness perm it
upon entry. Perm its may be obtained by calling the
Forest Service offjee in Santa M aria at 806-926-9638
or Poso Fire Station at 806-438-6711.
The closest overnight camping area to San Luis
Obispo that can accommodate large groups o f people
is E l Cborro Regional Park, a county run campground,
which lies 4 miles due west o f the d ty on H ighw ay 1.
Facilities include barbecue pits, piped w ater, tables,
stoves, bathrooms and a baseball diamond for those
afternoon games o f slowpitch. The cost o f each site is
96 per night.
So if you need to get away from it all, but the wallet
won’t foot the bill for airfare, take a hop around the
county and enjoy yourself.

JOIN HOST J.P SATURDAY NICHTS
FROM 9-1000 FOR SOME OF THE BEST IN
LIVE ROCK. ALONC WITH SPECIAL IN
TERVIEWS.

Just in...
'

Atascadero State Beach Has about four miles north
o f M orro Bay along H ighw ay 1. Several miles o f gen
tle, sandy oceanfront make this bench ideal for swimm
ing and sunbathing. There are 104 sites available on a
first-com e, first-serve basis until M ay 27 when the
Ticketron system begins. The fee is 96 per night.
Facilities include flushing toilets, tables and stoves.
E very year Memtana de Oro State Park becomes a
little m ore populated as word gists out about what a
refuge it is from city madness. The only access is from
Loe Oeoe V alley Road about five miles south o f the
town o f Loe Osoe.
A s you travel the road to the park entrance your
eyes rest on a panoramic view o f the Pacific Ocean.
The campground has 60 sites available on a first-come,
first-serve basis until M ay 27. Overnight fees are only
93 per site. Bathroom facilities are prim itive in style,
but piped drinking w ater is available.
Across the road from the campground, Spooner’s
C ove hugs the rocky coastline offering a day area for
picnickers.
Some o f the leaser known, but more natural camping
areas are those to be discovered in the Loe Padres Na
tional Forest.
Cerro A lto Campground, located ju st o ff Highway
41, lies between M orro Bay and Atascadero. This
Forest Service campground is easily missed by harried
drivers struggling to negotiate the hairpin turns, but
the campground is weO worth the navigational at
tem pt.
There are 24 sites w ith each accommodating up to
eigh t people at the cost o f 96 per night. Facilities in
clude solar bathrooms and piped water.
Although chaparral vegetation remains the predomi
nant plant spedee, M orro Creek flow s through the ca
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Blister Pads
Hot / Cold Compresses
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OURTURF.
Take a look under your hood. Intimidating,
huh? Most mechanics feel the same way. At
German Auto we fully understand the workings
of the German car. We provide the service
necessary to give you the performance, com
fort and trouble-free driving your car was
designed for — all at a reasonable price.
Call us today for an appointment.
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TURKEY
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B A B Y BURGER
w/cheese

2.95
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2.95
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2.95
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.60
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STOREWIDE SALE

Morro Bay S f. e Park shown here is one of the many scenic places along the Oentral Coast Where
peace and sc tude go hand In hand with modernized facilities to provide overnight campers with
fine accommodations and a variety or recreational activities.

990 MONTEREY
SLO

541-1129

PACIFIC CONCERTS
AlfelNC ON MONDAYS
*
AND TUESDAYS •
YOU'LL HEAR CLASSICAL MUSIC
HERE
'

Well w orth the w a it...
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M arch 26 through April 1
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CONSERVATION

FREE SPjNALlM M M ATKM
FEB . 1-29

• ■'

•

*1 . • 'V

r*y-

Congratulations!
Scott Walker, Muir Hall,
Winner of Phantom Phone Call
Certificate drawing for $30 to
Mountain Air Sports.
A big "Thank you" to ail correct
answers.
Hall Winners: Yosem!te$35
Fremont $25

Johnston Chiropractic Clinic, Inc. is sponsoring a spinal check
up and Scoliosis Screening program as a public service. This
service will include consultation, physical examination, and a
report of findings.

WAINMG SIGNSOF SPMAL MISALIGNMENTS
Lou i f Stetp
illlHriiH
•**
m11mwi m
x—
vuinny

If you suffer from any of these warning signs call immediately to
prevent possible advancing complications. This Free Spinal public
service is for a limited time only, by appointment, please.
Please mention ad at time of visit.

■ j f i . X* F o r A n A p p o in tm e n t C a ll 541-2727

Johnston Chiropractic Clinic
IP
1

Dog Energy'

P a lm e r G ra d u a te
1150 G r o v e Street
San Luis O b is p o

*n

Sports,

Daly

Thunday. February 1*. 1M4

Track squad overcomes adversity in Bakersfield

by Karan Kraamar

Although a cold wind prevailed over the Bakersfield
track last weekend, the Cal Fohr man showed some
com petitive drive and spirit which may carry them far
this season. D espite some injuries, the track team
posted 13 lifetim e beats in the debut meet.
Tbs 400-meter relay team o f Dru U tter. Arnold
M aler, E rik Joseph son and J eff Gardner finished se
cond in 41.3, ju st abort o f the nations! qu alifying stan
dard. A few more races could easily see this quartet v y 
ing fo r a top conference spot.

Aa the ann set, the cold air stopped tw o Poly
sprinters. Both junior transfer Arnold M alar and
freshman J eff Gardner strained ham strings while pole
valter M ika Kluck and dietetics man Kan EBingboe
suffered m om entary sat backs. Coach Tom Henderson
believes all w ill be fazuk in a few weeks.

In the 6000 m eters, none o f the pack reeponded to
D ave Livin gston 's sudden surge enabling him to finish
the race alone. Tbs freshm an’s tim e o f 14:44.8 was a
lifetim e best and marked Livin gston ’s first victory as
a collegiate com petitor.

Netters take S.D. break, not vacation
by Sharm an T urn tine
Staff Wrttor
Boasting a 4-0 record to date this season, the Cal Po- •
ly men's tennis team w ill begin com petition today in
the San D iego Intercollegiate Tennis Tournament.
The M ustang natters w ill encounter some o f the top
teams in the nation during the three-day invitational
tournament that runs from Feb. 16-18. The tourna
ment is being held a t the U niversity o f San Diego.
Coach Hugh Bream 's team w ill make their first-ever
appearance in the event, which is featured as the big
gest tennis tournament on the w est coast. The contest
includes 16 teams with the U niversity o f Southern
California and U niversity o f California at Los Angeles
topping the list.

Am ong the 16 teams com peting w ill be eight top-20
Division I team s and 3 top-10 D ivision I I teams.
Cal Poly, fresh o ff back-to-back wins against D ivi
sion I opponents (UCSB and Fresno State), is very ex
cited to com pete, according to Bream.
“ W e’re playing with a lo t o f confidence and I believe
we w ill play well. And I also think that we have the
capability o f upsetting some very good players.”
W ith this early-sea son test against some o f the top
teams on the west coast, coach Bream said, “ Basically
it ’s a chance for our players to g et some top level wins
to m ove them higher in the national rankings in D ivi
sion I I . ” „

"D ave is an intelligent racer and an intense com 
petitor. H e w ill run vary weD this year,” aaid Bandar*
son.
*
\
.
'
'

Poly thrower Jim H alter displayed rapid progress
with four personal bests in the discus (140-5), shot put
(46-2), javelin (143-6) and hammer throw (143-9).
H alter’s hsmmer toss has propelled him to seventh
positioo on the Cal Poly all-tim e list. A t this rate o f im
provem ent, Henderson appears confident that his
thrower could w ell be on the w ay to four national quali
fyin g marks.
Other first place victories were turned in by Brad
Underwood (14.6 hi the 110-meter high hurdles) and
tbs 4 by 1600-meter relay o f Steve Strangio, D ave L iv 
ingston, H ector N ieves, and Jim M cCarthy. Lifetim e
bests were also recorded by freshman D ave Basinger
(10,000 m eters in 31:20.9), sophomore M ike W hit
combe (10,000 in 32:19.6), freshman Jim W est (6000
m eters in 16:18.7) and junior Cuesta transfer Peter
Roeke (6000 in 16:28.6).
Both Loren Diaz and Don Aquiar posted im 
provem ents on key decathlete events. Diaz had three
persona] records in the 110 high hurdles (16.0), 400m
(61.4), and discus (113-6), while Don Aguiar establish
ed a 12 foot im provem ent in the javelin (180-1).
“ The team is fired up. The guys have trained hard
for this, and they are ready to com pete," said Hender
son.
N ext weekend the team w ill set their blocks at the
USC Invitational. The meet will be televised by the
U S A Cable Network.

SPORTS ROUNDUP

KEGS

TUNE IN EVERY SUNDAY FROM 5-5:15
p m TO HEAR A RAP ON THE NATIONAL
SPORT'S SCENE AND A HICHLICHT ON
POLY SPORTS. WITH COACH AND
PLAYER INTERVIEWS.

11h CO

a

544-5214

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
——^ Cal Poly Student Health Services
Tuesdays, 8:00 A M -1 2 N oon, beginning February 14,1984 through
June 5,1964.
AD students, staff and faculty are eligib le

No administrativechargeswitha healthcard.
Without health card: $3.00 adm inistrative charge, plus cost of vac
cine.
,
Vaccines available: Rubella, M easles, M umps, D T (diphtheria,
tetanus), Influenza, Pneumococcal, Hepatitis B, Rabies, and
Typhoid.

PUT YOUR BEST
FACE FORWARD
Dr. Wm. Lane.

i-

with eyewear from
... f -.—

EXTENDED WEAR LENSES
Includes exam, lenses, care kit and 6
month follow-up.

B e tw e e n T h r i f t y
8f M e rv y n 's

$249
DAILY LENSES
Includes exam, lenses, care kit and 3
month follow-up.

$169
SINGLE VISION LENSES
With purchase o f frame
Starting at

$20

BIFOCAL LENSES
With purchase o f frame
Oversize Included
"

EJC o rral

Bookstore

Starting at $45

COMPLETE EYE EXAM

Wm. D. Lane. O. D. Including test for glaucoma
2 6 7 M a d o n n a R o a d P la z a

$ 2290

K A l . f ) *7 *7 o
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Adventure awaits women’s team on northern trip
by Rebecca Prough
Stall Witter

The wom en’s tennis team is gettin g ready for
another road trip this weekend, though this tim e it
heads north.

I l l team, and Saturday the women play UC Davis.
D avis is ranked second in the nation, and they almost
won the national tourney last year.
Coach Orion Yeast said the team really wants to do
well this weekend. I f the women perform w ell against a
team that is in another region. such as D avis, which is

Yeast said that not much was known about Santa
Cruz’s playing abilities.
“ The trip north is going to be an adventure,’’ Yeast
said, "and the girls are looking forward to it.”
In last weekend’s home match against Loyola M ary
mount, a D ivision I team, the Mustangs were defeated
8-1. Loyola was basically the better team, however,
Cal Poly could have played better. Yeast said.
Laurie Moes, Cal P o ly’s No. 1 singles, had a super
win defeating Loyola’s Kathy Ross 6-3, 6-3. M oss’s
win against a Division I opponent w ill look good for
her nationally. She is now ranked fifth in the nation by
the Intercollegiate Coaches Association.
Moss and P a tti H illiard, playing No. 1 doubles, are
also working much better together. Yeast said. They
went three sets in their match against Kathy Ross and
Debbie Delgado o f Loyola but lost a close third set tie
breaker and were defeated 6-3,4-6,6-7.
The women's tennis team now has a season record of

22
-

.

KCPR O B A M A THEATRE

ON SUNDAY NICHTS FROM 11 30 TO
MIDNICHT. YOU CAN HEAR ANYTHNC
FROM THE LONE RANCER TO HITCH
HIKERS CUIDE TO THE CALAXY TO
ORIGINAL DRAMA WRITTER BY POLY
STUDENTS

7T777777V777T7777V+***

»
*
*
♦
»
♦

Congratulations

Becky Olshausen
j 1984 POLY RO YAL QUEEN
* We are so proud of you!!
Love,
Your ZETA Sisters

Mustang Dally Daryl Shoptaogh

Patti Hilliard, the Cal Poly women’s tennis team's No. 2 singles player, lunges for ball during
Mustangs’ match versus Loyola Marymount last weekend. Hilliard will help lead the squad against
UC Santa Cruz and UC Davis.

TOO BUSY
FOR LUNCH?
L FOR A N

_____
PIZZA
FREE 30-M INUTE D ELIVERY
$8.00 OFT A N Y 16” PIZZA
PHONE

BUSINESS SERVICES
862 MARSH STREET

543 m 3

VW - BMW
PEUGEOT
2899 M cM illan • S L O
Com plete service and repair on
Germ an and French Autoa

ORDER A
LARGE PAN
AND GET
$ 2 .0 0 OFF
Baked fresh in a deep pan and covered with
your favorite toppings, ou r scrumptious Pan
Pizza. Use this coupon to buy a Large and gel
$2.00 off the regular price. O r get a Medium size
Pan Pizza and get S I.00 off the regular price.

e

|
!
i

i

Phase present coupon when ordering One coupon per party
par visit. Not good with other discounts or coupons Good
at a* participating Pizza Hut* restaurants
Vakd through February 20, 1904 1/20 cent redemption value
@1984 Pizza Hut. Inc

l

SAM LUIS OBISPO
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Four women tracksters qualifyfor national meet
by Shari Ewing
Stall Writ*?

The Cal Poly women’s track team made its season
debut at the Bakersfield Relays last weekend in what
could only be .died a successful opener.
Despite the overcast day, the Lady Mustangs turn
ed in some shining performances, including lifetime
bests for Jolleen Carr in the discus (139-3) and Lynette
Farnur in the triple jump <35-3Vi). Farnum's leap
qualifies her for the national championships in May.
Juniors Jennifer Dunn and Robyn Root also earned
plane tickets to the national meet with their perfor
mances in the 6,000 meters. Both had run legs on the

winning four x 1,600 meter relay one hour before the
5,000. Dunn collected her second win o f the day with a
time o f 17:32.2, with Root close behind in 17:34.6.
Teaming up with Dunn and Root in the four x 1,600
were Jill Ellingson and Lori Lopez. The quartet clock
ed a time of 20:35.4, ahead o f the Cal Poly B team
which finished second in 20:51.
Am y Harper A v rit was also a double winner for the
Mustangs, when she teamed up with Julie Deal, Sue
McNeil and Farnum to win the sprint medley. A vrit
then ran a leg on the two-mile relay with Deal, Carol
Gleason and Ellingson.
In individual competition, CeCe Chandler won her
heat of the 100 meter hurdles in 14.6, the fastest time

of the day. Chandler later placed second in the long
jump st 18-5. Karen Kraemer and freshman Julie
Wiegmann finished second and third, respectively, in
the high jump. Both cleared 6-6.
Tw o Cal Poly athletes also competed in the L.A.
Times Indoor Games Friday, Feb. 10.
Senior Sue McNeal cleared 5-10Vi in the high jump
for fifth place. The mark qualifies her for Division I na
tionals and ties her indoor lifetime best.
Freshman G ladees Prieur placed sixth in the mile in
4:48.9, just one second o ff her lifetime best.
The Mustangs will compete this Saturday in a
triangular meet against Cal Berkeley and Fresno State
at Fresno.

Classified

Student, laculty 6 staff daily
rates ars $2.00 for the first 3
Mi m s , and 90s for each addi
tional IIn*. Campus Clubs snd
Qroaknsws snd Personals sra
half price Advertising lor 4 or
more days cuts tb* price In half
for all categories.
Psyabie by check only to
Mustang Dally. Non-Campus $
Business rates are slightly
higher Ads must b* submitted
before Noon at the UU Informa
tion desk or In QA226 to begin 2
working day* latar.

M ANDATORY G YM N A STICS
CLUB MEETING
Feb. 25. Saturday 400 Crandall
Gym
Members that mlas this meeting
will not be able to perform in Po
ly Royal show or receive Poly
Poyal T-shirts. For more Infor■ .atlon contact Chrtatofer Som
mer 544-6731
(2-24)
BIBLE STUDY Fridays at 7:30
pm Sci N. 215. Come study
God’s word with us. All are
welcome I
( 2 - 22 )
SO YOU WANNA GET TAN
OVER SPRING BREAK? SUN
VALLEY IS 8000 FEET CLOSER
TO TH E S U N I

(2 16)
DAIRY CLUB MEETING
♦hurs. Feb 16 In the Dairy
F’avllllon at 7:30pm. Come for a
wild time and good munchles
<2 16)
SW EETH EARTS DANCE Feb
17 CAMP SAN LUIS FROM 8-1
CALL 546-2301 9-11am GLORIA
________________________ (2 17)
KEEP YOUR TIPS UP!
HE BUMPS ARE BIGGER IN
)N VALLEY IDAHO
f IND OUT WITH THE CAL POLY
* Kl C LU B OVER SPRING

CREAK
______________________________________ (

2 - 22 )

'i he Society of Women
Engineers is sponsoring a
career conference: From Educa
tion to Excellance. Feb 25 1984
Conference UU 220 9 5PM
3anquet-Camp San Luis 7PM
Members $10 Nonmembers $12
)i / a r u n n a lWelcome
A / ftlr n m a
Everyone
(2-24)
RIFLE CLUB meeting 5:30
Thurs. 16th, Dexter Library, No
experience needed We can pro
vide equipment & supplies free
_______________________ (2 16)
SOCIETY OF WOMEN
ENGINEERS
Presents
FROM EDUCATION TO
EXCELLENCE
a conference for all majors
February 25 1984
Seminars 9-5:00 UU 220
Banquet 7-9:30
Camp San Luis
Tickets In Union Thurs & Frl
members $10 nonmembers $12
(2-17)
LAMBDA SIGMA meets Tues.
Feb 21 SCI E26 7:30 — Place
ment Speaker
( 2- 21)
Come join the PIZZA CLUB at
Woodstock's.
(2-14)

A 24 HOUR MESSAGE FOR
MORMONS BY EX-MORMONS
FOR JESUS 544-7620.
(3-9)
PELI,
THE
ENGLISH
LANGUAGE SCHOOL OF SLO
IS NOW OFFERING BEGINN
CONVERSATIONAL
IN G
SPANISH CLASSES CALL 5439080 BETW EEN 9 812.
0-27)

BE SAFE AT NIGHT USE THE
IF C
ESCORT
S E R V IC E
LOCATED IN LIB & UU SUN
THURS 7pm to midnight Call
5481409
(

2- 22)

ZAP! 10% O FF 10-SPEEDS &
MOUNTAIN BIKES BICYCLE
TU N E U P JUST $12 96 THE
MOPED EMPORIUM 541-5678
_______________________ (2-24)
LEARN HOW VIDEO WORKS
AND HOW TO WORK IN VIDEO
P R O D U C T IO N
996-7033
WORKSHOP (ALSO, % ' 4 % '
EDITING 1 DUPLICATION
__________________________(0-9)
Rotary Club of SLO offers
graduate, undergraduate, voca
tional, journalism, and teachers
of the handicapped scholar
ships for on* academic year In
your field of study In another
country. Contact Bernice, 390
Hlguera, Suite A 543-7791, or
Jennifer at Production Credit,
197 Santa Rosa 543-7161
(3-2)
SKI RENTALS'RESERVE EAR
LY
DENNIS A-Z RENTALS
423 HIGUERA 5441413
_________________________ (2-18)
Celebrate Clnco de Mayo In
Cozumel In the Mexican Cartbean Spectacular Scuba diving
6 Snorkellng, Mayan ruins, side
trips, $550 includes air 6 stay at
El Presidents Hotel May 512
Gall 489-5697 evenings
_________________________________________ ( 2 - 22 )
Anorexic Group Thursdays
11am
-12noon-Health Center Con
ference Room-Beginning Feb 16
1984 Call Joan Cirone, NP-548
1211 _________________________________________ (

2 -22 )

54t-2195 Call this number when
you want low car stereo prices.
We’ll beat all around
SOUND ON WHEELS 541-2195
_________________________(2-24)
" S O C IA L

S C IE N C E M A 
JO R S "
A scholarship for Soc. Scl. ma
jors is now available. See Soc
Sci. dept, tor details and ap
plications. Due date: Feb 24
(2-24)

PREGNANT 6 NEED HELP?
CALL ALPHA 541-3367 24 HR
FREE PR EG N AN CY T E S T
COUNSELING
__________________________ (51)
BLAUPUNKT, JENSEN,
KENW OOD CAR STER EO S
(other name brands too) Watch
here for special prices
Sound on Wheels. Call 541-2195
__________________________ (59)
HEY OLD FART!
I’m glad you're better and I hope
you will be up to performing
again soon!!
I missed you lots!!
LOVE, SPOT
TOMMYKINS"
It's silly to always argue. Let's
get_____ and make up!!! BUT I
LOVE YOU!!!
Klmbleberry or
KD Crasher
(2-17)
FUN-LOVERS W EAT KILTS!
BE IN A BAG-PIPE BAND
Openings for experienced
pipers 6 drummers— will train
new
p ip e rs
—
dancers‘ C E N TR A L
COAST
HIGHLAND PIPE BAND at 543
4933 or 543-7870.
__________________________________ ( 2 - 22)

Dear "Haunting"
I'm a preppy, mental, generic,
punk "PERV” and I’m dying to
MEAT you)
SPIKE 5447620

JL1ZL

Hey Cyclsta— Anyone find a
Bel helmet on Orcut Sun Feb 5?
Please Call 541-3336 Thanks
_________________________(2-23)
Kris,
Congratulations and Happy
21st "Nobody's going to break
your stride'' tonight "because
girls just want to have fun."
Love, Cheryl
_________________________<2 16)
To my huggable moose
Most valentine* are red
but min* Is blue w/out you
......leaving me smoofcy
Ik hou van jou HEEL VEEL,
your bebitje

FUTONS MADE TO ORDER
100% CO TTO N ; FOR PRICES
544-8250
( 2 - 22)

I’m still here! For all of your typ
ing needs, pleas* call Susie —
5287806
__________________________ (59)
R4R Typing (Rons), by appt
900 6:30. M Sat., 5442591
(59)

_________________________________________ (

2- 22)

BUCKTURD
What goes on In Krauttand??
I hear th* winter Is mild.
So Is oure; every day Is
beach weather We all miss
you over here 09 th*
Californian Rivera! I
assume you will have a
place for me to park my
sleeping-bag for a short
time when I arrive In
Kempten??! Yours, AC/DC
(2 16'
Ski Club Crew
Your ads are "Exhibition"
style! Sun Valley or Bust
A Ski Club Ski Bum
(2-16)
STEVE K
Happy 23rd Birthday
(or Is It 22nd?)
Love.
Your BUDDY
_________________________(2-16)
ATTN BOOFERS big 50% sale
on vaseline in front of lower wt
room Feb 16 at 4:30. Be there!
(2 16)
CONGRATULATIONS BECKY!!
POLY ROYAL QUEEN
WE RE PROUD OF YOU!
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS
CAMILLE:
Welcome to CAL POLY!!
LOVE YA, YOUR BIG SIS
(2 22)

CONGRATULATIONS TO BETA
THETA PI FRATERNITY FOR
RECEIVING COLONY STATUS
AT CAL POLY!
-KAI
_________________________(2-16)
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON RUSH
BEGINS FEB 21-25
Tues Toga party
Wed Open housa/slide show
Thurs South of the boarder
Frl wine and cheese/smoker
Sat Alpha Chi exchange
(2-24)

PROFESSIONAL TYPING LAGUNA LAKE AREA Call Joy
543-1206
__________________________ (59)
TYPING BY JUDITH
Will pick up and deliver on compua. 4680610 afternoon & eve
__________________________ (59)
EXPERT TYPING
2933 aft. 5

__________________________________ ( 2 - 22)

ONE PAIR OF KNIT MITTENS
FOUND IN GA226. BEIGE WITH
BROWN PATTERNS. x1143.
_________________________(2-17)
FOUND: Canon Camera at girl’s
softball field 2/12 (Doug
Willlams)Call 541-3048
__________________________________________(

541(3-9)

TYP IN G - WORD PROCESSING
Reports Resumes
Joan 5281151
(2-23)

CRUISESHIPS HIRING! $18
$30,000! Caribbean. Hawaii.
World. Call for Guide Directory,
Newsletter (916) 9444440 Ext
CSUSanLulsCrulse
(2-23)
A IR L IN E S
H IR IN G !
S TEW A R D ES SES,
Reserve
t io n ls t s l ‘ 1 $14 $39,000
Worldwide! Call for Directory,
Guide, Newsletter (916) 9444440 Ext CSUSanLulsAIr
_____________
(51)
WANTED: Enterprising ME and
Graphic Arts Students looking
for creative and potentially
lucrative Senior Projects;
Call Adam at 543-7662
_________________________ (2-16)
Bartenders. BarBacks, & Door
man needed at the Graduate
Apply at 990 Industrial Way
before 5PM
( 2 - 22)

Plant Grow Lights! Fluorescent
Vita-Lit* Tubes. 7728121
__________________________(59)
FORD PINTO 71 AUTOMATIC,
RADIO AIRCOND (RUNABOUT)
1 OWNER $1095 5280909
( 2 - 22 )
INDEX:
teVd* seawall at* classification)

Ceases Clubs
»
N w m Ii
Lost* Found
Rtd* Share
e__
1___
NiTlCBS
Tre m ,

T o u t No.
of day*:

Help Wanted
For Sat*
Stereo
Roommate*
Rental Housing
Homo tor Sals
Motor Vehicles

Date Ad
lo Stalk

Need 1 or 2 female roommate(s)
to share large room In apt. near
Poly NOWI Call Nancy or Laura
5480650 $130/month
(2-24)

Texas Instruments Programabie
59 W Extra software $115.
PC100 Thermal printer $115
Both In new cond FRED— 5439108
_______________________________________________ (

2- 22)

A U STR A LIAN O PALS FOR
SALE
Stones ready to be set. Solids
and triplets, very reasonably
priced Call Jeff at 546-3787
(2-23)
HP41V Factory rebuilt 9/83 $170
Call 5483136
_________________________ (2-17)
Mens top of the line Caber Ski
Boots Size 9W $75 Call Steve
544 7259
_________________________ (2-29)
WOMEN SCHWINN 10 spd
GREAT SHAPE $70
KEEPCALLING 543-8168

T Y P IN G -F A S T , A C C U R A TE
AND R EA SO N A B LE
ONCAMPUS DEL DIANE 5284059
EVES
_________________________ (224)

LOST 2/1/84 HP41CV
Last seen In San Luis Lounge
Please call 544-9489 Reward
_________________________ (2-16)
$100 REWARD BRINDLE
Black female dog with brown
markings, white on chin and
chest 15" tall short hair. Lost In
SLO (1-28) 5448627 or 5450577.

$1/pg

COMMODORE VIC 20 COM
PUTER AND 16 K RAM
MEMORY EXPANSION CAR
TRIDGES$100 5456117
_________________________ (2-27)

•ROOM 4 RENT *
“next door to campus"
Avail. Apr. 1 (no joke)
call after 5pm 5438710
(59)
Room for rent close to Poly Spr
ing & Summer Qtrs. option on
next yrs leas* $ 155mo 5416293
(2-18)
Needed Male to share room In
two bedroom houae Avail. Spr
ing Otr 176/mo & util Call 548
9346
(2-23)

(2-23)

CAR STEREO INSTALLATION
High quality, experienced work
at low rates; Call Paul 5448411
__________________________(55)
SOUND ON W HEELS FINALLY
CAR STEREOS AT L O W
PRICES
Call us 541-2195
VALENTINESPECIALS:
Kenwood 3100
$259
Blaupunkt Seattle
$209
Jensen 408
$219
_________________________ (2-16)
LOW overhead means LOW
prices. Car stereo equipment,
all major brands call us for low
quotes.
SOUND ON WHEELS 541-2195
(2-24)

Male needed to share room at
Stafford Gardens. Furnished,
nicelSpr Otr I80mo 541 3484

2 22)

( -

MATH M AJOR N EED S A
ROOMI IN A H O USE W
WASH/DRYER ABT $300 FOR 2
YRS
START
SPR
QTR
N ONSM OKER NO DRUGS
STEVE 5288177 OR 5458620
AFT 5PM
______________________________________________ (2 -22 )
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
TO SHARE A ROOM NEAR PO
LY $155/MO CALL JILL 544
3204
( 2 - 22 )

FORD PINTO 71 AUTOMATIC,
RADIO
AI R
COND
(RUNABOUT) 1 OWNER $1096
5280909

2 22)

( -

78 Mazda GLC
Excellent mileage
GOOD
transportation Must sell $1500
OBO 7730738 eves
(2-16)
'68 VW Excel. Cond Rebuilt and
more, can be seen In SLO Call
2383731 or 239-0630
$1800
(2-16)
TRAILS BIKE, 1974 250 SUZUKI,
V E H 1 GOOD C O N D ITIO N
MUST SELL. BEST OFFER, 544
7357
( 2 - 22 )
63 MGB PERFECT CONDITION
EX C E P T FOR FR O N T-E N D
DAMAGE $1600, 5446250
(2-16)
ALL CARS $375 ABOVE C O S T!
I’ll Beat Any Deal
Call Sam Eddy
544-9373 or 5433792
JORDAN’S USED CAR O UTLET
(2-17)
AMC M ATAD O R 1975 EX
CELLENT, TRANSPORTATION
CAR. Low miles $675. 5287032.
(2-22)

MAVERICK 1976 4Door, air,
radio, cassette, radial tires,
good shape $9E0 call 772-2413
or 5431067
(2-23)
73 PINTO, AC, Mags. Pioneer
Stereo. New: Upholstery, clut
ch, back tires. 544-1345 $1199
(2-17)

Name:
Address*:
City:
Z lp :_

Phone:.

CAMPUS RATES ONLY
S2 lor the first 3 lines; 30* for sach extra Hn* PER DAY. Advert!*Inf tor 4 or store
days cuts the prtc* In hod. Cemptrs Clubs. Oreskitsws 6 P ersonals- H prtoe.
AOS DROPPED OFF BEFORE NOON WILL STAR T t WORKING OATS LATER.

Print here, one letter or space per box. For aWcaps O N LY, stop h r *
"

2- 22)

$150 REWARD for return of my
HP41CV / Pace lost 2/10 544
5546 until lAM No questions
asked
_________________________ (2-24)
You’re in luck I found your
calculator. Call Travel Center to
Identify. *1127
( 2- 22)

Drapthtead wMi a cheek la Mustang DaSy off at OA2SS betasa a**R.*rththe Ad drepbeaat U.U.
Caeh payment not aoospred. Oft campus phase las aa> MS-1144.

